Product information

Single filament forward lighting halogen lamps. Megalight Ultra: provide up to 120% more light* on the road, improved visibility, safer driving. (*weighted sum of illuminance of most relevant points for night vision). They are also E1 marked - making their use on the EU roads possible.
**Product data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cap/Base</th>
<th>P14.5s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulb Shape</td>
<td>Tubular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulb Diameter [mm]</td>
<td>8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Overall Length [mm]</td>
<td>62.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net weight per piece [g]</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross weight per piece [g]</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand</td>
<td>General Electric (GE)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Performance data**

| Nominal lumens [lm] | 1550 |
| Nominal power [W]   | 55   |
| Nominal lamp voltage [V] | 13   |

**Logistic data**

| DUN Code            | 20043168982393 |
| EAN Code            | 0043168982399  |
| Pack Quantity       | 72              |
| Inner pack type     | HANGING BOX     |
| Outer pack type     | OUTER BOX       |
| Layer quantity EUR  | 432 EUR, 648 UK |
| Layer quantity UK   | 648             |
| Pallet quantity EUR (PC) | 1728     |
| Pallet quantity UK (PC) | 2592     |
| Outer case size     | 335 x 310 x 227 (mm) |
| Product status      | Available       |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H1 Megalight Ultra +120</td>
<td>TU 50310NU H1 MU120 E1 12V 55 GE TWDP</td>
<td>98239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Automotive Lamps - Catalogue (PDF)
Automotive Lamp Guide - Brochure (EN) (PDF)
Motorcycle Lamp Guide - Brochure (EN) (PDF)
Tungsram Megalight Ultra 120 Brochure (PDF)